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form vessel, lying about an inch above the clavicle, and cor-
responding with the middle third of the subelavian artery.
After a rest, and the subsidence of the bleeding, I made a care-
ful examination, and found the heart in sound and rhythm,
healthy; the chest clear on percussion, a systolic bruit not
very loud being audible under the sternal articulation of the
right clavicle. The innominata could be felt distinctly pul-
sating at the top of the sternum. The carotid was dilated and
removed from its position to the anterior triangle, assuming
the shape of the italic letter S. The subelavian was also
dilated, and on manipulation, the first sensation was that of a
globular body; but on carefully examining the tumour, the
arteries could be easily separated. I was told on inquiry that
she had felt for some time past a throbbing on the right side,
especially if she had been excited, or after taking exercise, and
for some time she has had a choking sensation, particularly
when drinking fluids.

Cases of this description are usually chronic, increasing
slowly; and mostly lying quiescent, are a source of discomfiture,
but not necessarily of deatb, for years. The coats of the artery
are equally expanded through the iwhole circumference of the
vessel, and, as in the case I have related, the vessels are gene-
rally tortuous, analogous to what is commonly seen in varicose
veins. The treatment consists in lessening the force of the
heart's action, giving support to the enlarged vessels, by pres-
sure, and improving the plasticity of the blood and tone of the
vessels by diet, steel, and exercise.

This case is interesting as affording a solution of the grave
symptoms which marked the previous attacks of illness; and
it was a satisfaction to me to be able to find in the diseased
vessels a source from which proceeded symptoms which would
have been yet more alarming if I had not been able to assign
the exciting cause. Had true aneurism existed in the place of
the fusiform, we might have had an exhibition of somewhat
similar symptoms, but then the paralytic threatenings would
have arisen from the lamina3 of coagulated blood diminishing
the calibre of the vessels, and the brain, instead of being con-
gested from overgorging of its vessels, would have atrophied
from the diminished supply of blood.

Arteries of smaller dimensions are more generally affected;
but it is not uncommon to find the aorta itself expanded, and
generally in connection with insufficiency of its valves. This
condition produces a character of pulse almost diagnostic in it-
self. When the valves from deposit are thickened and rendered
more unyielding, the blood ejected from the ventricle falls back
upon the heart, thereby necessitating two conditions, viz., a
larger quantity of blood, and an increase of power; thus we
have hypertrophy, and dilatation of the heart, and with this ex-
traordinary increase established to overcome what is virtually
an obstruction, the blood is thrown with great force into the
aorta, atnd the latter contracting from its over dilated state, with
greater resiliency produces the full, strong pulse, we easily
recognise as symptomatic of hypertrophy of the heart. But it
is impossible that the aorta can be constantly over dilated with-
out losing its elasticity and tone; it becomes more yielding and
less contractile, and the blood is then forced by the heart
through it, as a mere passive tube, into the smaller arteries,
which, after a time, follow the same degeneration as the aorta.
We fail then to appreciate the interval of time between the
heart's systole and the pulse; the jet of blood is instanta.
neous, and as the arteries lose their tone and elasticity, they
are capable of a certain amount of elongation, the pulse then
becomes full, but not strong, jerking, and visible, and this cha-
racter alone will almost designate aortic valvular insuffi-
ciency.
CASE HI. Chronic Inflammation of the Aorta, wvith Ulceration,

and Deposit of Calcareous Matter. This specimen of diseased
aortawas taken from a lady past the plime of life, alwsys of a deli-
cate constitution, and fat without power. For some years prior
to her death she suffered from what she was pleased herself to
call, " spasmodic asthma." Physical examination left no doubt
about the state of the large arteries. From the tattered inter-
nal lining, and the roughened edges of the ulcerations, owing to
albuminous and calcareous deposit, the bruit was loud, grating,
and whirring, her pulse was small, and unsteady, and she suf-
fered from severe pains of the chest, feelings of impending
death, sudden and prolonged faintings; and from being
cautioned against all excitement, and keeping within ready access
ether, ammonia, and brandy, sbe, no doubt, warded off re-
peatedly the death which at last overtook her.
The heart was found dilated, slightly thickened, and soft;

and the aorta and large arteries, with degeneration of the coats,
thickened, and the internal lining ulcerated, in patches, and

thickened by deposit. I introduce this specimen as showing a
condition from which aneurism sometimes takes its origin, and
I am disappointed in not having this evening a heart and aorta
similarly diseased, where, in addition, the blood had ploughed
up the inner and middle coats, distending the external one into
an aneurismal pouch.
When the aorta is much diseased, and the heart enlarged

and softened, the pulse is generally small, and its character
undecided, wavering, with now and then an attempt, as it were,
to develope a right pulsation. When the heart is of normal
power, or hypertrophied, from the resisting state of the arteries,
the pulse is hardened and prolonged; sometimes from athero-
matous deposit the arteries are rendered inelastic, and the
stream of blood passing through these contracted and unyield-
ing channels, requires a longer time for its transmission, and
produces the pulse we have described as wiry ; and when the
deposit is irregular, and perhaps with more of the animal than
the earthy matter, the arteries have unequal expansions and
contractions, thereby producing a series of little waves of blood
in quick succession, giving rise to the character of pulse de.
scribed as beady.

I submit this paper, imperfect as it is, to your consideration,
feeling the time will not be lost in calling your attention to the
deep importance of "c special symptoms." For myself, I can
aver that, in consultation, my doubts have been cleared up, on
more than one occasion, by the overwhelming evidence of some
one symptom to which I had not attached its full value.

ANALYSIS OF 2157 CASES OF LABOUR.
By H. W. T. ELLIS, Esq., Crowle, Lincolnshire.

I SEND the analysis of 2157 cases of labour, which have
occurred in my practice as well as in that of my brother, and
of which a record has been kept.

Number of cases . . . . . 2157
Twin cases. . . . . . 29

Total number of children FeMales 1097 2186

Presentations
Natural . . . . . . 2115
Breech . . . . . . 27
Foot . . . . . . 17
Arm . . . . . . 9
Funis . . . . . . 5
Face to pubes . . . . . 13

Still-born and premature . . . . 71
Illegitimate . . . . . . 72
Placental presentations . . . . 7
Forceps cases . . . . . . 9
Acephalous fetus . . . . . 1
Hydrocephalic head (in one case breech presented) . 5
Spina bifida . . . . . . 3
Talipes varus . . . . . . 5
,Hare-lip (single and double), cleft palate and nose . 7 *
Supernumerary fingers. . . . . 3
Imperforate anus . . . . 1

Maternal deaths from causes connected with labour:-
Puerperal convulsions (death on third day) . 1
Puerperal fever . . . . . 2
Retained placenta (death in three weeks) . 1
Exhaustion from difficult labour, etc. . . 6
Hwemorrhage from placenta praevia (turning) . 3
Typhoid fever (death in fifteen days) . . 1
Paraplegia and paralysis of bladder (survived} 1

one year . . . I
Maternal deaths from causes unconnected with labour:-

Phthisis . . . . . . 4

Erysipelas of pudendum and nates in mother 1
(recovery) . . . .

Polypi uteri . . . . . 1.
Severe hiemorrhage (recovery) . . . 16

Chloroform was used but once.
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